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is never pcrmitted to read now, not .even aloud to his wife.
OUIR SICK CONTRIB'UTOR'S FELLOW BOARDERS. The most unreasonable matrimonial demand which she

makes on him is this: H-Te is always expected, in some
inysterious way, to take her part in lier quarrels with lier own

THE YOUNG MARRIMD COUPLE. sex, which are by no means few. . HIow he is to do this
baffles both bis and our comprehension. He cannot call a

Mr. and Mrs. X are, without exception, the greatest lady out for insulting his wife. Mrs. X gently

nuisances in the house. Perhaps 1 shouild modify tlis insinuates that if she were a lawyer, she would serve a u'rit

sweeping assertion, and allude only to Mlrs.X . on these ladies. AIl Mrs. X- 's ideas of law are

X- is inclined to be ratiher a decent fellow, if he were associated vith a writ. Her own father was poor and extra-
not so deplorably henpecked. This pair of turtle-doves have vagant, and, as a consequence, very familiar with these

Ibeen narried just three months. About twelve years ago documents. She is very curious about her husband's busi-

Mrs. X- used to sit on, my knee, and was violently, ness, and pesters him by continuai calls at his office. She

but nost ineffectually, scolded by mamnna when she puIlld wants to know ail about bis clients-especially the female

my whiskers. She is now a wonan : and takes great care to ones. She is always asking her husband what that young
assume ail the prerogatives of a married wonan. Mrs. S can be going to Iaw about, .and why she is

Reader, did you ever peruse the humorous Essay of Elia,- always at his office. I must do X the justice to say

"A lachelor's complaint of the Behaviour of Married People." that on matters connected with his business he is as mute as

The author, with a cynicism worthy of )ioGuENis, observes : a fish, and never gives lis .wife the slightest satisfaction.

Nothing is to me more distasteful than the entire com- , This irritates her to an incredible extent, and she retorts on

placencv and satisfaction which beam in the countenances of the poor fellow in ier own way, nfnicting torture of the rnost

a new 'married couple,-in that of the lady particularly: it i refined kind. " My dear ! I am not curious-never was-

tells you, that ber lot is disposed of in this world: that you I only just wanted ta know how it was that , &c., &c.-

can have no bopes of, lier. It is truc, I have none: nor ttaïs all.

wishes either, perhaps ; but this is one of those truths which The artistic manner in which she sharpens her final "tbat's

ought ta be taken for granted, not expressed." ail," nust be heard to be fully appreciated.
-lhis species of expression " beanis " in tbis lady's couin-of sl cou She is not a scold,-that is to say, she does not scold at home.

tenance p>erpetually. It is not so very long ago that She i far too accomplished a tactician for that. She deals
z:ciety of bachelors was anything but distasteful to lier ;- in vague little inuendoes and merciless insinuations, which

nay, ili-natured people remarked that she sought their com- seem to mean little, but are none the less irritating. She is

pany with too mnuch eagerness. She now affects to despise a eat roficient in the art of "naggin
them, and barely treats thern with comnon civiitv. 'iev ame accusation over and over again, even Ion after it hd

are~ ~ ~ ~ sameior accusatio even lon alter itiee had i.ý1 c, a,
are inferior beings, not of ler sphere. She bas taken, as it been conpletelv refuted. This fiendish disposition (for what
were, a new degrce in the world. She now belongs to a elsec can I caîl it?) sometimes breaks out at the dinner-
superior class. Sbe insists strongly on the digmty of wed- table. On these occasions, this amiable couple only "fizz"

j lock. ILt is ludicrous to sece this matron of three nonths at These exposions,
standing anong ladies of lier own class. She shows no howe, uallyxoe aftro u onay, fo'he lois

repct taLIde Sbe ratber clenaîids admiration for ber bowvever, uisuazliy -coniie froni X- oniy, for tbe: lady is
respec tyo old bge. She rte d adse amratbon frer able to keep lier tenper in a most exasperating manner. She

ow h and b t By tt neyer stabs with a stiletto, but keeps on sticking moral needles
Nature bas made ler vain, and beauty bas added ta ier stock into her husband, until he is irritated to such a degree, that
of vanit. lie has been forced, on sonie occasions, even to swear. At this

Let it not be imagined that she bas given up flirtatian. stage of the proceedings the lady has recourse to tears : tears

She " carries on," as the phrase is, vith married men to a she can use with great art. She never employs tbem on

scancalous extent. This is simply malice. She delights in ordinarv occasions. but keeps theni as a sort of reserve force,
mnaking wives jealous. This is ber sole object-except one-, to be called into special action with killing effect. Mrs.

that o niaking lier husband swallow a piece of the sane x -now appeals to aIl the ladies of the house to svm-

"«reenî-cyed ionster." H-er failure in this respect is 'pathise with ber liard lot in being united with such a man.

aniusing in the extrenme. Mr. X is not in the least The ladies ail say they do ; but as for me, I do not believe

aliaried. ,-le sees through his wife, and she knows it. Still then,-neither does shhe. Tis coup degrace alwavs succeeds

more funnv is the fact that she is intensely jealous of hmn in subduing ber husband, who, next day, makes his peace
She cannot bear him out of ber sight. She grudges the veny with a new dress, or soniething of that kind.
timîe that he spends at his office, (he is a lawyer). Should le
dare ta be detained on business an hour later than usual, lie and cost ieik tno turtsece Thee tee pbla

is welconied borne witb, e /Wok, and a fit of'sulks for the rest îanîd 'cooîng "at tinie-S. like two turtie-doves. Tlîey neyer play

os thecoeing. h Ie on ce brouglit one a copy of DthGENES, this gane before the boarders alone; but, should a stranger
ofîihe ein Hrcsetd tance aidugh dy.omelacopy otOENEsi appear at the dinner table, their affection is absurdly demon-
which hie presented ,to the old .lady. He was not eVe .i
allowed to comn ence lis dinner till le lad procured another strative.

copy for tie wife of his bosoni,-whio never read it. Except What will tlis couple be like when tney are forty years of

w ien used as an .errand boy, (a very frequent occurrence), age? Will
X is not allowed, in his leisure hours, to set his foot "laby-tngers,-waxen touches"
out of doors unaccompanied by her. 1 irmîly believe that

tLhe poor fellow is not pernitted' ta have more than a quarter have a softening effect on tleir dispositions? Perhaps so.
of. a dollar in his pocket at one tinie. X loves chess If not, w may' look for another page of the old story, " In-

and hates cads. One evcning be sat clown to aconfortable compatibility or Temper," simply owing to their disregard of

gaine of cless with "the scientific boarder." 1-e vas inter- iutual forbearance in smîîall thinîgs.

rupted in an interesting phase of the game, and ordered to d f
desist, so as to take a hand ii soie stupid round ganie in Ini any case, the moral is that young miarried folk bave no

which his wife was about'to join. X loves books, but, business in a boardimg-house.
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- h-TeT the f3ir F10 nal wo e t con s o ess, h ýr fr.>

EVA HEAD- imnpuLse-a not unnatural one urader the crcumstance .. was Io
tox~A.cr T ~j~-r~,~ .~.r> ~opln ber- ev#-; as she did so, î'wa fisnd tw o mcn, ari

and, Schwatz gazing :au hier wilh an epeso ftne
solicitude-

C HiA P_. [V_ '4osz live, faïr dasl"gently qutstionied tht noble.
c2m eS.bzd CrýLb arrajo "5 y oh! si Lhou art nor dead!'

* ~ ~~~~ "&s PU, ~ ., ~ ~ ~ tIn Scfiarz. "we tnuch did Ji.r you

NZ C.1; T i :Z ESTLï wr eJ~. .
1<,,ciusreur ~d ~Dog of a Spaniard ejci à te Ev; aySý

again w Carrajo ~~wav of hhinn aï rtrd h ae o x

7 and bis lieuren- press; "thou yelo-iee c, h ent'unicensed
au. c ~ jdogs *i o -of Mnra oi t ar.-aunr!

whci w lit a- She'smiad7 quotbh Carrajo, wbô, bvte %My, -iiis a, grea
. admirer, of Dirndrearv,-xht eut in a grea: mea-s ure, of

-d th~- - Lb_ý ntns îis living fiaSokr climfate. She nust be g-txardeId,
N sicîd bvSchwýaràz ta vour care 1 con-igun ber. Brii-n e' n1W bot

- mn ~com~ ate, nd a cojrv of Diîpgri h hich -o s lve me

bolardérs: -'nd thewud:îo ihme~Lrrekowm
Smidhield mar Oh 's a ,eei crgti " replied Carrajo. 1. would wed

rvrs,-a het !-smvlv that and nothirIg mrd'e-
comariontruv bt, emeber th aI ba au With-the Instinctive modetystv-o nat-ural10 ac of berrce

.ii -vLs ti no.bu, v-essim, rge-yaldanitr she, passed her baud acri ss brow, and gatheringîh
r storin, stnick, on t he reef oê rocks ;vhich, as, we have seenngr iecipadknl ress ibwihNtr

pr~dse faialt ro ber, Schwart.z uuterid a cry, which spceiye brl use of Saiag& Ursina" had so bcutflpro-
rconveved ta bhis cbief rté inform.ation .se desired bv- hîrn, an d dbes gvahaysd4oggacaxSJarzwo
actuaied by a comuton, imz>ulse_ t a'i-and propemr,-_ stoO art unconcernt:d 0i',aw of Uic scene, and from hber

boUt ýrushed: madiv several fathoîns into the waves befor ebonlp lwd ic orruî rr blckbr' bo

tbe bcae ware of their perilou oiin these nmelancholv words: Didst: spi-k w me of , edlck!

Here, Uic nlever-to-be-dashedanid alWvays-io-be-wondf±red-at hi iudd' u et o o ols hu hî in

od thempesz, tzhe -%aves ruhing BeIoil-Manansh Cut ta, the cote by these crel words, and almosi b ro'eri
of~~~r 1t heated to think that: -- zrrWes lightas ()i"were ieyt

krudhim. be %il heard ta rentark, as a ave huger, titan a l& eleM' t

of-n ai s. iello%çs swepr.t n fortunate first ,f~e theo !~jProesc auhe ,numunai osclova v hi noCr
s iopr dek Ah! ne ; 'Ms ad! 't'at noble shipý-not thacerssnlsgiceahrlolvactrdan
oniy bas she mdý ha dome s& alsa d&vîit ae ~ fli ieron eetn i nudroet cwrz sb

inwil h anosow ta seIze, and conve'- toln passe ound hi inucions Io sec. that no battu Cainewbr
any artiPcleý of value Lhar camre wirîhip bis grsp an si ~SAy was bis'b 'ak turii ýwhen'Schwvar1rz, with steaithv

aàelaretîcîdfc thaz wreckers, lîke. bîsbaps arie fond sltePsl, approached, ber cort, addaîgbs<- 'drf

flay.ing on c>f h a-nd<, a conrsiderab 1!e pileé af bcorv was bis po'ce, with. a basrv glance -,o se tha-1t no one Nis neair,

solon coufronzing him on the shore., Hâvinz thus dorie.ail1h'l 19 a -ûd Wh-mni hssruep-cei
uîziii his Poiver 10 av anyuthing that -as valuable. be ni -this rnvseiu ac fSba? the can bebu ae

wi-t a humanmv cbaracteris zic loi him, turned bis attento epatou Nobt cnlflbrnwfrbrgh the
rt sain ai_ 1 1 j wbole* ]xve-long night theré wîll bc

An .ejaculation, of barror escaped bis lips, coevaL1 ;i anr A 1C- OvFr, myri

imx .neus Seginueu i o nejro-htid,' as 1hc siumbl éd ovtz, thec
inanurnare fortu of Ui iscna, u Eva; aund bis crywa iA iI
ecboed 1by Carrajo, who,ý ar titis precîse moment, had seriouslv
hiurt himésclf by srnîbling againsr and lallîug on tce sable "Sh1dISkfC1I

shins a-1 Eva7s dus'kv handmaid Saraanwolysrrcd On tc morning following: thc sene 1I hav e describcd. the
oui "lon the, siing-isands nanattitude suggestive of anY-~ usual atmospberic fracture occurréd,--aý Poeticat way of mine,
zhiî1g: fraru manii ýa pot to Tennyson. Conveving thein witb, of intimating that the da), brt'ke, and the sun s refuigent rs
ail mocd on a stretchier ta rte -cabini before .descrýibed, thé InSDiriting alike ta thc Pharisee and t1he Sinner, ra Ysed even:
usuai rernedîcs in sucb cases, matie and provideti, 1kere the droping courage 'of Uic u tniortunaite Dra, Uwho, by this

j appied, irh scb sucessthar one of titemi, (a quart oi time,-ro use 'a, homely but- graphicexrsirhd"lp

inh~ th efot upn bt-oer corne pomp action ber, î-L h

ý ýTrcw uip her imTnor.W. souL.
As br eyes opened, the% restedý with 1,a vacant glance upon

t-he ili-featureti Schwýarrz, an.4t alu hrick,, she reLapseti
inr iser-sibiliti-, %-ec tine a.fterwa- rds, 11she, g-«ave as5 a

reasen for. tItis singular attaék thar ýshe couldui'î bear poetn*,
-- e hsman renrded ber so much of Hoodieause, "youjknow," said she, 'lte br-idge"ai bis naose was a

attendant, Sam, Jane, by tuging i her dexter r(avery
Tukwas Eva- in h er rearment or. these <r()ak)

shbade the frighténed girl <summron the watchful Schwarm.,
which wortby soo1 putrilinaperace

"Ad surn!" sad he;- a ýréfmemblrance of his old collège
days braigin upon his inemory

"Takyou, ' replied EXa, "I Wil(, takeà sOMe brea-kfaýst,
since you arc~ so kindc ; 1.buî you are niis en lnyrimpre's-

1
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sion that I aad somc. State, also, to your chief that I would
speajèk w ith him."

Convulsed with laughter at her unconscious joke, Schwartz

bowed and withdrew, and returned to his naster, to whom he
delivered, verbatim, Evas message.

"-T.ast heard the news, variet? " quoth Carrajo, as lie
caught the sound of his step, without taking any further

I notice of the summons his lieutenant had' brought him.
What news ? " asked Schwartz.

"'he Dai/yNews / thou blockhead," thundered Carrajo
" Ha ! ha 1 a sel,-a condemned cell, by jove 7e"

Concealing his anger as best he might, and letting thirst
for information supersede all other feelings, Schwartz breath-
Iessly inquired, " What of it ?

'Tis to be printed on tissue paper in future," replied his
master.

For why? " was the natural, though ungramnatical query
of the unsuspecting Schwartz.

In order that the public may be able to sce //Arough its
articles! " laughed the chief. " Ha! ha ! lead nie to the
maden,-! follow thee i

Cone on ! old .S/oe-po/sh," muttered Schwartz. "No
disrespect, sire," he explained, "1 only thought you seened

'Twas a cold night as they crossed the sward in front of the
'snall outhouse in which Eva was confined, and being but
thinly clothed (he was merely wrap/ in, miedi/a/ion), Carrajo
lshivered audibly; but the warm, though unexpected greting

he received fron the fickle Eva soon restored him, and lie
vas proceeding to " move the previous question," whcn he

was interrupted by thé object of his love, who, throwing aside
all m aidenly reserve and a.black cat which she was nursing,
rushed into bis arms exclaining,

" Thou art rich ! - thou hast wealth ! - take me, then,
Carrajo I-I am thine !"-

"Alas !' sighed he, "thou hast rnade, indeed, a great mis-
take. Though chieftain of tie powerful bands of the Flei-
Hunters, whose prowess is notorious through the land, and
wh'iose victims may be countcd by thousands,-though living

ion theft of the land, which you sec a-grease with me, I am-
poorer than a skunk"

"Poorer than a skunk ? " queried the tearful Eva, as she
ciung to him in wondcring despair; "how can /ha be?"

"Dost thou not know, then,'' answered Carrajo, " that by
a wonderful provision of nature, that animal is

R w'rrîotrr A (s)cE.rr . !"
(71 be rour'md.)

CURIOSITIES OF .ITERATURE.
The Daily A'"'uu is trulv a fearful and wonderful piper T le Cvnic

takes up thc issue Of Tuay, and glances down the first page. Ie
reads the lament of the edito'r oer the downftill of the Duke of New-
ca"tle. Who dares say that journahsm s "l' . Does flot the editor
mourn over the sad necessity of "divesting hinself of old associates,
by which we presume he means that he is reluctantly compelled to eut
the poor Duke, now that lic has come to grie Or. pierhaps, his Grace
has got his ricnd thc editor's riante on te back of some of his bills.
DiocwENFs snccre]v trusts titis is not the case. It is bad enough to bc
cut off from the hospiîaIities of Clumberwivthout losing money mto thc
bargain.

tch Cyic procceds with the saie page. He reads of the loveé
scencrv ot the " Dolonitv" Alps, anti then h cones to a translation (,)
fron 'ainc ams ," it'y, liorenîce and Venice," descriptive uf *lintoretto's
great painting of St. Mark. Here h is mnformed that "the 7udge isa
red ./rretia ; it," and " springs halt fway off his scat. 'ihese réd
MeretianI pourpoints are a tribe of which Droci never before heard,
but the Cynie, like.the vulgar cro)'d-livesand learns. Hle reads of this
pictur, "that oute nust sec for hnisclf the boldess ad case of tîte jet,"
atd the "s'atisfaction it rendcring bis idea instantly unconscious of
rics "-and so on, till the powcrfuIl mid of thte Phiosopher reels under
the novelty antd affluence ofthe language and ideas. Then. to crown ail,
he rcads, on the same >ae, co a new gas.burnter whicl gives one Aundred
and rixternljper ett. o lth:, and whch lie earnestly commîuîends to tthe
contsideration ofthe City Gas Comnpaniy.

'I
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OL) CLO' WANTED.

DioGENF.S has received the follow'ing letter fron a fair, (and cÌderly),
correspondent. The Cynic grcatly fears that the worthy lady has been
hoaxed by lier graccless. nephew. The cves to which she alludes are
probably tinber caes:

DiocNsS, Esq.:
Dy..R Sik,-I ant a constant and attentive reader of our local news-

papers, being of opinion that 'ithout a thorough and correct acquaintance
with the current events of the times, and especially of our own country,
no woman can properly be termed " weil-informed." 1, therefore, feel it
ny dutyconscientiously to peruse this ephemeral literature-not omitting
even the mercantile iitelligence-and thus it is that my male friends in
gencral find ny conversation both interestiîng and instructive. I must,
however, confcss that I sometimes find, in the daily journals, phrases and
modes uf expression which cause me considerable perplexity, and compel
me to have recourse to my niepltew, Thomas, for information, and i must
acknowledge, to the credit of the Iligh School, of which he is a member,
that he rarelyI appears at a loss to reply to ny questions. It is only
when I neet w'ith some peculiarly complicated sentence in the Daily
News that he isever puzzled. t

To return, however, to the point on which I am desirous of invoking
your valuable co-operation and assistance. As I learn from my nephew
that ,yours is the nost influential publication in the Dominion ;-is
especially a medium uf communication with the higher classes, and is
nuch valued by T * * - * [The modesty of the Cynic
conpels him to omit several Unes that here followv.]

In perusing the mercantile intelligence front Quebec, I marked this
startling sentence :-" Business very dull-ævs near/y 'are." I did not atfirst appreciate the terrible signilicar.ce of this statement, until, on
referring to Thomas, he informed me that the word reves was a generic
term applied to the poorer classes who bang about the wharves in search
of employntent, and w'ho, from the dullness of thte times, are wandering
about almost t at areally, my dear Sir, at a loss to express
myself in a becoming manner, but you wil understand me when I say
that they are very' insutlciently clad.

Is not ibis terrible? Can such shockintg destitution be permitted to
exist in a Christian land and in the nineteenth centurv? Fancy the
shock to the sensitive feelings ut our Amterican sisters touchiing at Quebec,
on teir w'ay to the healtul breezes of the Saguenay, on seeing hundrcds
of secinuce tellow-creatures wandering about the w'harves! With what
ain op)iniont of Canada anid Cantadians will thecy returni to thteir homes !!
My feelings overpower me at the idea, and my faltering pen refuses to
record my indignation

I rn busily engaged n collecting all the cast-off apparel I can procure
rost my numerous friends, and call upon the benev'olent public of
Montreal ta do ikewise, that we rimay' mitigate, as tar as possible, this sad
scandal and disgrace.

Believe me, my dlear Sir, with great respect,
Your ubedient serv'ant,

TAtnmirA TAL.noVS.

P. S.-To whom ould ou recommend me to send the wearing-
apparel I have already collected ? tad thougl t tof entrusting it to the
tire of the Mayor a'nd City Councillors uf Quebec, but Thomas says

Iat if I do " they will be safe to bone the lot," by w'hich T understand
that they will flot be properly applied. What do you advisc?

NOTES AND QUERIES.

TIn our issue f the 9 th. our correspondentt "Tassie," reterring to an
extract fron Mr. Punshon's "Daniel ui aby'lon," requested to be in-
formed of the nature of the blemish for whicht Apollo w'as cluded fron
thte lo ur ca igode orrespondents have replied to this quer', and
DIOGEm's is surprised at their fassie-/ur:>ir:. Thîe Cvnic, therefore, out
of the depths ot hs professional kno wledge. proce:xs to enligtten bis
audience. Twno good and suficient reason - present themselves for the
exclusion. First we arc told by the poet that " Apollo strikes te tlvre,"
atd iis vas probably sote 'objectiotable musical instrumen o' the
tature of the hurdy-gurdv or porrdeorn, wh icl, in the hands of bis
itinerant descendants, provokes so much ire in the breasts of moderns,
and leads ta ite sur ary dismissal of the performers from before our

dOrsit mnay be te passage should read thus, " Apollo strikes the Iar,',"
and as th i ancient Greeks were n remarkable for strict verae:ity
(w'itness the very' tougt vars they have handed down to posterity),
Apollo may htave ben i' t'e habit u personally correcting their miei
daciy ad tence the necessity for lis expulsion.

Thte Cynic taitams that these reasons are quite as strong as are
utsually g'en by' comtmentators, (those on Shakespeare o wit), and be
comtends thent t the consideration of his readers.

i
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At SLIGHT BRIZEZE AT CACOUNJX,11ý

RETIJNTNGFPON THE BFACIf.

KE EP VOUR TEMPERS.

argument tola logýical conclusion without'callig people
niames? The ot-ier.day M-Nayor Workman, -vho, cer-tainlv lias
no personal1 interest at stak-e in the matter of laying out.
S-. Helens Island as a Piublic Park, -w-ote to Sir' George
Cartier to ascertain whiethier the Island wNas purchasabIe,

for .that pur-pose. Sir George, ý who is >about the most
j tncorteusperson: in 'the DoI)minion in ,the niatter of'

jcorrespondence, inMasmiuch'. as li e,.'never answers a letter
execby telegra1ph orbý,.cléputy, and frequeéntIy noUt arnl,.1

irepliedi curtly, through i Mr. Ftoe that St Helen's wvns
reserved ,for a, militai-v Station: The iaction i of M\r. Workman

Ifonns the subject,,of an inteniperate andi ungenitlenily
article in' the. DaiZy Vc. t ýis ungentlemanly, inasmucli
as, it imputes motives, and, chargeés the Chief Niagistratel

wt"impudence"lý in -wNriting the letter. If DOEE

ivere tosay that. the .Ed;tor pýuffed uip' the M.\,outat.in Park,

schemie, because lie owvned eighty, or a hundred acres ,on

a consideration --- or, because ,he was nnx-ious, to do a littlie
toadyîng- to "Enpereur Kaýfooziuni ~"the ISclitor might
very justly complain. But]îc~s rfr to 'believe

1that the iA7t-as writer is actuateti solely by conisidera Lti on s
of the public gýoodl-th.t hie . ilcheer'fuly doutate his

l and if his project can1 be carri4,d out, anid-ihat, so, far froni
to-adying to "l'1Enîpereur, -1n li hJje1art .of, lharts hie

.thinks I-fis Majes ty very niuch bnahhn -JOEE
1 is not MIr. *Wýýork-man's defendery that gentleman may l

have been injuclicious, ancl niay have -written an î njucliicious
ý1J etter., 1-1e >cer tainly mnale 'al inistake in ex(pectinig

courtesy froni Sir Ge.Corge Car~tier, 'but wh-atever fiaults !mayj ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' toHsWrhp h ic isquite sure, thcy

ca 1il1 be j tracedcii <i@ý trned at aI, .11"to Il U >i lî radier than tlr
hc,hat le is nnything but, a fol and Ilin noeo lte

bliclecg. The 'ý'iCyn(.-ic is bcsicles, by n essr that,
Maynor Worknman iswon itecoreli is taýken. Itý
is wNcll known ýthat, in tlie BritisîrMdtrrna arios
Utic stro>ngi"i t' flort ifred positions ini tlîe >.i necwiorks of-,<lefence"

--- notably-thc Alaieda aIt Gibraltar and the Barrcca n
lorian tMla (both close, to the lgetpowder

magziesevr ult ~'tie :.Ordn--nýe,- Depanriincti [-arc
devotcd wpblic Yardiens and ponicnades. Thes$e are
looked. after, patyb tle nrilitary ind patl the civil

goverinetrt-the agazinles beinecl usivelv n ndern ilîtn
contraI anc carcfulIlv guarded day anci nighit. Tîliree secmns

novaic rasn lî,under ceti etitosthe Brïihî
govertienit shouilc not ýconced iueofteIlaifr

sitniar, purposes, .an1i aý lmeniorîil to the Coliiiander of the
Forces g>eleratlly 'signied 1 y ,the, citizenls'anic forwa-rcie(l to,
tire Varý Office will prbabl, ýsomec clai linc heU (j siretci
e ff-ectthc e nse of Mlili Lial notwithhacirg

I)rscltths heileýhcrc, 1I hvticvc, for, cxazfni rIo?

giv<c his chcckuc n here 1

r-.caJrLh, thix 'r.k tnLiWçfaP'~/ ~ rZitie and j:ivjdet
es:n,&z/x/ Io t'Ac~riw a., tvn 'in Wd aidi -auï e4i$ 6),db ye'u:i<

tallufu~ ,an t: . Mit~ i ~ ind htgafan 14 p. ',:nr

h ift i )Oulear.se.âcue
t.LI& ikt 4 q<euc, bjýrepiy pif: hi inj'ri'at yj &iýr ed et, art.?

ivant inuLf

en.' cama~h enoder apla hra jef Conneea ,h? , -en- d.lîf a
mlark tr., m'k ri a!tie 4 ,.

wSits s Cr1 c oneyvh.l you nt? Nm i ce.i'acrn lc
( tDflL te Sta.i G r.E.îAy«j h: ntaws aad.t'd forc y g/a minlec

<tpziî bi: bugs- h~av y litebti'nd bit harin . vM ra 1k celc
nig'rfrd hr, clistrfsd mnci îMe h cofaic ininsf n

That reieftinguisthefJlin iéua, our owstesii corresponden,
rfic. *,it ss somewhat dsiall foi a certin wteing pmlce

flx, to l.,earn.these litres.byIea.rt, a 1nci to, pass tlîe night si ng-
ing, them at.tic toplof tîervoices. îeCîicwse to
împress upon landîndies i general, and prie ofendler in par--ý

j icular, thariS býigs are an e xclusie set 0a to rstocratic
to think of associatîng on familiar terni %ihIiî, bg

]IV S. S. JU.htR.
Oft in the sdiily night,

\Vhc iêlinîcridain liail l>ound inc,
I féc a .hbCIing bine
* FronI son1à1Ii1Ig cra%%ling roundif Ill.

-\Vhat Ilgm od wr pkn
As fromi mly ces .ailIslucp va gonc,

My chcerful uap; thus brolcn
rhus ini the sti11y îIIht, CtC.

-- ---- --------

S6ý.DIOGENES.
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AUNT TABITHA'S JUBILEE. al calWs cousins Joan, TiIley, and Rose. They
are a littie. ncetbuthey were. not always ssthe

MyIJIi^ DixocEsEs:
Mv ~ ~~. aniiaeAn aiha uic a rn were once well known as; "The Three Graces."- Oce:they wereA\s 1 a.nticipatýed, Aut Tlabitha's jubilee wvas a grand suc-

cess. Never ,was hermaiden breast. more deeply moved than very gay,-at lcast joan, the youngest was. , Aunt was
th ifyonce awfullv sbocked' at. lieairg, that Joan.had been flirting,

when she heard the fty guns thundering forth their power in
her praise. But the moment of triumph arrived whcn, at a M e o
luncheon party, of select notables, Professor, Balderdash pro-

posed er health in speech that did credit to the collegeAuntwith arsin hereyes, told ilthisgossip
over which he presides. I cannot attempt to tell you all he to Joan, she only laugbed at ler in a xery hardene(i way,
said, for if i did, you wouId say that I was filching from telling ber that it ,as no fauiofbers if she was so fasci-

r Lemprieres Classical Dictionary; nor have you space to
contain ail thc pretty speeches that were made, or the grace- She didn't care a straw wha they might say. IWhats the
fui agitation with which they were received by my worthyodds, so long.syou're happy." Sheboasted tiat.shehad
Aunt,-hut you will sec ail about il in the papers, for the
newspaper editors who were present will no doubt show had had more flirtations andt fh, than a whole arny of
gratitude by giving glowing descriptions of the great event
of the day Ant T was speechless, and rusbed ofi ier dis

Everything earthly must have an end, and Aunt Tabitha's tiss
Jubilee shared the common lot. Strange tosay, instead of
confirming her in her good resolutions, it has had the very Snaplirngon, an who took a e lits ir. Nron,
opposite effect ;raking her anything but amiable in ler

#> inbe asa bachelor. îS iasome-.Nhar censorious.old lady, who_
temper, and apparenty slightly restive under the delights of hsting a dism
single-blessedness. She begins to feel that, as she bas waited e and every thing near lier. 'le prettiest woman
patiently for fifty years without any result, a more active looks fluence, and the most inno-

polcy is now requireci. The other day. affecting to give nie cent acts aremade to assume a most diabolical hue- So far
advice, though she vas evidently thinking of herself. she toid
me confidentially that it is our Christian duty to be patient in paaon o enero ospiîaiit' o no
hope; but we should never forget that " heaven helps those r
that help themselves." I could see what was on her mind, r nt
and have be-en puzzling my brains ever since to make out e
how my Aunt Tabitha could help herself; but the more ci
think of it, the more puzzled 1 a. One thing is plain:
she is going to strike out in a new track, and her motto hence- oo s ,that joan was on e i roa to in; nct
forward is going to be-" H-Ielp yurself. that y Ant would be sacrifcingJoan's tempora and spiritual

This humour of hers culminated yesterday in a resolution weifare, and'would bave a -cal dëai to answcr or in the ncz
thit was highly satisfactory to myself. She told me, with a world if she did o
very solemn air, that I was arriving at an age wnthe y to have Joan sent to House of Refuge
sec something of, the world and of society; but as this is, at dissuadermv £untfronithis.doubt-
the best, a desperately sinful wvorId, it would be ny ruin here 1 fui piecc of pbilanthropy. I told ber she should not isten b
and hereafter if I were to travel alone, and be thrown inters, wlo 1 ikeiy, might slaner ler nex,
the society of the many wicked young men and young wvomen and might end by sending ber to keep joan coinpany and
that everywhere abound. She, therefore, had determiined to
accompany ie, and to give me the benerit of ber thorough This slightly-horrible picture made a dcep impression on my
knowledge of the world. Not that she is van-glorious in lier n l t
self.conn¯dence. She even distrusts herseIf, and bas not an the nighîmare. for several times we were ahrmcd ai hearin-
atom of faitl in mankind in general. T'he most harmiless ber iii ber sieep screaming out athi top of ber voice that
marks of respect and courtesy are invariably scanned by lier so
with the kcen ecve of a detective : and she often sees the

depe, dsin aast her haini))iess, and peace of mindi, a(lCtpeS Pdesign ý1 s ngisirbpie ndpas innmoidt wa a, greai relief to mv Aunt when she heard t1iat Joanl,
when the unconscious object of ber suspicions is as irnocent age of forty-four, had gone in f maîrimonvwiîb a dis-
asa yearling cal t tnt rel or. fdan Bleose; but Wen Joan

Having made up her mind to visit Ottawa, she began to , oappy motier of Iour
fortify lierself in lier usual manner, by studying carefully ail b b" scyonliopefulisciledbteTlirec racesand
the notable examnples in point in Jewish history. After 1 lad by cverhadbod it clristened I Uion," and is
been compelle to read over twice to lier tue Queen of Sheba's addressed'always iil the modier longue as little Oony"-nY
visit Io Solonion, my Aunt triumphantly exclaimed, " If the Aunt began to look up to ber wiîhiprofound adniraîon and
Queen of Sheba haci stayed at hone as quietly as I have, re O i wy she
she neyer would bave seen Solomon. When the mountan is neariy as old as 1 am- 1 alwa's tbougbt she was a wonan
won 't coie to tiommed. the next best thing is for Ma-abiliy.
hîomncd to go to the mountain." As the Queen of Sheba can plainly sec that joans happiness bas unsettled my
and lier travels were not likely to help us much on our Au an made lier anîbitious and disconented
way, to Ottawa, I cut the conversation short by hunîting up and I felsure she'sg to Ottawa to fînd out how
Appletons Railway Guide, and arranging the details of our to secure a husband; and bow-confound
tour with mv Aunt. itt

Her heart has been opeed,-t bs her pur as on leere- Sc goobyc *fr the present. h' aes to
been,-for she Ia given nie enouglih pocket mnoney to last Ish rite, 10 you ail about Uie Ii The Tlîree
me for several nonths to coic. W leave in a week for
Ottawa, wherc mv aunt intends to visit lier three cousins, . t in AUNT TABtTIVS i
tlic M'1isses CaM tildashe Rosa s m I . cals co usns Joan , Tiy, an R Th.

ar. ite.nin b tte.ee o las o ste
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ar re itnforiined, by a Fs-uea lr Va 1ýv hcA tîkLng IfnI

-a ose by sny, othèr inine -Wîi. suie! am i 4QO
Eutý DIGEE hs a qucrv io prpunFI1 ,go tnhy credit.

Influence on odour?> Whcen slia.1 wc, know hiow our C înaiîman îwnc c '., tma

natvean nturl erhinejj? w'as dit! thr 'snrronjan lo, b'<,> îus«lgo 3fl.t..

Rostie andI ari Washington a teesronai x s33kl
emiît scents .reciproc? Didý AI:îbrna thiorns obtîrudei. and Ai bly, ýIQ dIgr

saakUcncl-ncc iploinatic bud ? Or. didÎ tlie i\\Iie ' lnize

and the Red inte-rtinie,- à la "ork and Lancister? lti nia%" nil..aI beat îhcie fflve,

we Iok frwad toan nîicb!eanci endearing intercha.no'e .of ~
boots aga inst bacon, andi whieat and wo.ol agm*nsL "baccy aiuci &rs

ba ns?
ýRose, Rose,-Fina-nCial Rose," Sing for your supper, and

scnd us to bcd enlightened and h appv..k. Vi riad g1 o *cJbor.

QOME, BA'~CCV RMIIS TUI PEIM"D31 .
Ils3 r3. yNe had thi go.,ýc

0 B'CCO is the Met r.ire of, n,,.any iyular,>a

1 i(f1I nîcnl but -]C 1i %'eon are. ftreii?
thropis.s. They cwinot sea pipe- X~~h-O.3 ljbi* qar.

ci2%a rnersch.tii ï or I>ri-ar.root -with. JOc.M o.cos

ou c>atfling 10t smatsh h. rî he H.& i.>ci the3

purest thcnevolenice. ToWsco cod
ing ta thcir crcedi, kcloseiy akUn go, AN ECDOTCYlA 1.
Bacchas, a'ndci3y reaiiy appeAF wý 'neNso fot rvnta uii% s rna ics a rie
imagine th2: the tcrni.s arc trn'io TeNstro lI>oiiià JAiý SrFac-1lnkshsarve

la a]lv contiectedi -ieoL hcn~< bc, entrutttd, it ký Iaid, wtitli dclicate dilisîatic îiat.ion."
Io î<;ettslas 1leen int'orricdi that, short;Y afctr ianding, .Sir vran *3

arc as 'ihomînabie as Cha.mpaigne, andii'd nn niiisfrhsqodmaic'n, ni4t'>ms rn
pipe of tobacce iz ainioet asý Î121er ant-<îdt. a doob

Qus as a 1)-.>c of Phrî. a1 ld u ntl that he rctaîis a ivi coitonfbili te actos
prî~brad: ha pope h~;noi nc:ckstst " which. ruade bis. Adninstration ' tmmoes. A rung

-' -rn hisworr.lwii srîok (smcw ai >liers. lie zsked for ,%Ir, Ja1 .or'ena niseng told M~r. Vre
dfférentlv) i:..the world tu corne. anti ""s in Kingion ['cnitentéary, Sir Fr.incis ecxcliainc, wtith aIl his oid

they conzider 'M. 'Sicix (or'~ animation, ** liv - Sir. 1 i'antci toé senti himi ilcre tvwentv- vears a7!
c m~aoy ) ta e aocr rlaiveô<and hc's there atl last On as.cesaissing ilha: lerrv y alivc aint

TOid Xik".They are as, bigotetiipciioi. eec.înd thotuglt eo 1 knc c cc nk
as joshula Sylvester. Gent., wlrn, ccs. inv ignoney Otiti (eiloy-glial PcrT
turieS 3go, ;%s oie a satire crititleti.
"Tobacco battcred, -and dî LT FROMx rmý, 'OF'K 0 lTHE ISî.-xxî>.
shaticr«t yaVle or 1401y% 1o1l", Said l1irds, piking bilk îceh,-t' t k eîis fo i
thundc'red traim siorînî îlio Thé sugsîvnesý Whv u Caxnnada ttr.tdcr. %vho fàils, unlî'ke Lady'

fblliing li a sampleo tht' 1101 klCbth ?

r Thmpto gave si ulp. lie dici nul knlow La~dy Nt;tceîctl W21 Suc
0falîoplants Lhat Teflus' bocom ,îyilda . ' cOnnccîe with one -( the reiginients i Msnîrcal?

o o ae anti, hai i:i::r ;:rd o('îh:pla%..

3piieof th prg,-nosicaù,-Is f \Ir Jares Patonthe Cnimaktes5a a h£er a hgooakëN uhrnga gtfciif.l[>ooftl. yQUi% Yu Cse

4confident assurance, riat ihc "Coming Mani vf smrokc.- lc hls o' Thi:4njnon L-L goir.g' reati th9!jIa iogis. il i, t1uutc jîlain à1 is
saor inclination tu ive, in therse coluns -heasn of his t l-e th e thing to do.

1-spredictiontwill bce justificti by Urne. Nleinvhile.,lhc'drawss attentitioni
to a:"biast" from >a T ýempermncec Journal aga in-st the Ilvile Aîtica ný 1 ORRES PO.N7 .)F *C 14.

wed'The, whole article is iudicroti.%v, internpicrate, b,îorvaf- MY Ijr..r.R )î tzs- a litC meiniig or ;tic visIt rami of the

pasae t an bce here ,quoted- îo"ter'invoking the Phl lrsiilrca_. \Iontreail Waittr Conitiee, il secims te lx: have bercs moIVccd on
ta denounce the i mnorairç of smoinig,, the writtr cOîîtinties, nimOtion duly put anti carriedit

lx, this habit au elur !.e Do, i._ ,kroîc, so c,,eb hall% .s. 1:',, the'~'hiI, ~y' ' tsý St~ , NI13 W3r oîni.5 1 dSr. l. scei'rIr'
ïnd! tihe lime? Can il b.. slîo.-î by Cercaaiits. h.t ib<ty iX,355 tLht C»xlno1 air 1I tend<3s o<ý14 î lc .. ir .n. bIc anhoio<d tc, 'iMtùe ;Iileret ,.urg ni theo A1 voa.
by iheir fkrîid, exh.njat-ons? t If S, îhey injure iËei heairh. and r4aspup<. iolar th cilyo e, VIk vieil. -ors*,4tj$~

Hne then declares, with evidien, satisfaiction, that sns)kiîlg "dimi;nishe-S .. 0:rrf.,rArda%.aJ .s453 Xj'fSaiku2E'i/rl.1

appetite, blooti, bonc anti muscle;. andi, mroeastht ivay for ac e lvn n nmr
internspcragncc, dvspeplsiai, paralysis, idiocy, inisanity, andi quise a ho-î tif i Eîe oil 'Th ssi thtl oafd Cnmntie wan l irnr, in ;tni-ci),in iiix'e
diseases." Having adduccd no ttestixnoîîy go support his grv ser 1rs way tha'n one. T cI i theClarna-wo, dici.arod
lie thus mîild)y surss up the argumet peg lun :t qur ,outl lx: nonce the w..orse,_ for opening up, at

IITobacco not'onlirydestrns thse bodyl but thse sou). It pour,, aonipnai sdihi.guros3Abomindabley fo ml is akebu t..j .o otîg pn u maîs ic s u!ia tael lt iirtti tOti
lence~~~~~~~~~~~~ upnalýihirlrýxi .1hddctulnsol heCe u h ý e 1omîe-mnî acli tle loci fr.r Tlîey may go from D>an

ho tse satet.Tobrcoand piu, stue frd>'*ts perkieîil ud, e, F <b to'litrsheba, anid not be ffnucli tihe hetter for il. I t cert.ainlY %Nili tiot leat

:nor2Ilsensabillit', sear conisenesce." and bT>' their "rwttt p0ser, cte. aZr LbOymgf al . tht' city's a;di'afgt 0iiaà ctblislî ;t :oving coii,55iti ini '5<a»c . rf

enrornieni about the soul. -hich z<moipe
1 truth3 do tiot pcnetrsie. N.ny3.a mnictr iurnairepiiiashdi'nctrctyntlisdeottihî,r

praral..zd b>' riis n2costic. i. s 2% fa r6mth tisenztdom,0fàGod t*-day. a0rthe oln xe> îee'eit itrsinlr lmttcniin.Ttpul
f rurikard, .s'aiiQwin'g in thse cutter. Ilrai çodtos !r~ The cplé ci

"Chinanuan orua 'r'aoiree. stupified and siatifoci b>' toba'ccoi or opium, il, a., împr-wYr k, I,.oudon, Prk, Jeki:î, Bobas' or Timb
'rions to gos.pel trîîth, asa rnca hpi are"tht "outlside bairbarins." ani sk a x got %n qustionis abouitt ce.

It %ivouid bé.e a wastc ai' Unle te rtp 0anwrteeexgeac hveat rrimpcsîa nti mîît:InS; ts'nîyfer lieu~ nt
r sttemets. he Cnic s nobigitý on the subjeet of smo0king. hookera>uhe ssi ad> bruapaton1 ludli tîtu

sin cl blestha tobcco csu, m odération, istefricuti of mna", :Sage' tc nwteo whieli îhty go lu search. 'r

andi 'bat tht imioderatc use; ofi' k k very rarely praeîtd. Ftw mer, TFlic i ont point, andi thaýt anr inprtn o1,t hc arn tlesirou.s:

bappily, arc suhlecsflcpan sCarc, wo. p<>îCtixliy ofdý , iraLwîn g,21 .cnîion.' lo can tht .layorô rder t hé, Citvyl Treasirtr ta
r ' pa nIonits, for any vups 1*U'on att dictaf or tie Culinittt 'and u'ithotil

F.,oui dokt tnydshnr bu di(uii crn hiitono h Cnmiîc ,i tts lie - wiý e shll
feelings~~~~ ForI ic7 ,.krbco I'aporain bei.ngordre b yth Coîsnittc i? tiurî't'thinkilu Worshhi

Tbc felg ai' Dioi'rFNas toivards tobacco are adrniraly expressdc( in ve' -1d ircdn.Vîr~iarluirCvs

Prhnted'by M. Lo<oRv. 7 St.'james' Street, andPubllied b>' theIrpko, saEleîx, i 0lieca S(. Jamee'. strt,i lin the Clity of'Mten.
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S . -1<4CINTIZ1E RACES

S T. 1-T Y ACINT 1-1 !,
O 1n/w 17 /i I &"S/z4uis/, 18 69c

îs-*..-Quyt's,, So.~r,5 Gui.qEAs.

Full paniiîalar, in a1 few days.

GASEITTINCS.'

T 1IE -Subscriberx have om htud a fii t i
I1-ÔT.1eti o F glili-,d AS

LI ERS,
GLASS CHIANDLLIERS.
GLASS A~NI) OTli-ER BRACEET.
1 IAL1,L AHI N 1 AM 'lA11. 1S, 11 1L LA MS,

AýIl kind ol ir G LASS CLOUES, 'Plais, Coi
mcdEngave A NCY 7SH ADES. &C.,

thc hevj will seIl at i ermey I n ces.
Co.,

Domtinion Metail NVorks,,
336 la ,4 cra: 2SlonIca

r'rr..sr<'<r..r, 2 r.

If4jVý7UA L j[, -,-G6A T Y/J

SATIIMAv, juuY 24, 18S69.

l'A T'RO.V5S

SIX G. E. CARTg1£X, lIpit.
W~î. Vomu,~Az. Eeq. (Mayor or NlontreaL.

1UDGes:
A. W. OrILtviui. Lsq., .l'

J<If IcKA,ýw Xsq.

1 . A. D AX~ .. î

pji 0 RAXMfiE, WF MA CESý:

Tiiib end .Eiv

opnbla:, net

ômle . 30 $L o ea

3.1s r.m. Chamnpion race
2 Mil es,. .in5le
iculloutrit r

3.45 Il.x. Inudiate Race in
; -.snôc., 4 iles 50 . Fie

3.30 V.ii. Four-o;Ind in-

* t rîed boai,,. 4
muie-open tu

* coganizcd clubs eO 3

4.vo I'.>. Bors' Race,a
mîfes-opcn ta
boy. under s6.

.)n4. Fo>ur.oar'dcaI-

-ýopen 'îü aIl

.0 .s.Squiw Ra1ce. in
smile.. 3. . Frce.

rOutîng'ru,Cl-ub

R ace-a mils. co .

Au the foie ong Races "iI Io subject ta tIse
rR laione àf-the cIub.-copies of which inay

Reltrmthe Scneiary.
TraMin" leave l3onas'enture station ai 9

ua 000, i .t0 moul 3.09 rat.

Rduiu 7ek.r,371 enr
Oas serinaI ai T.achitte. a s!ean'er iIl canve'.

Parties holding la4bes= taI iho s-ouos Clii,

r EicFe, givink full p.urticulars ni rMexd
ire5ý, 'eîloums C.. mnult ho nade s.ilb the
rSecrttAry, a: lianna's. Iid, UtI>-r Laàchjio,
by Figh oclock un Ws s SaIC

- ' S. Il. 'WALLIS.

fnJplettor- of Ageuciex, - -

P. IVARDLAW1!.'
7AS. B. I. CHZipMAN%ý

Royal. Fire alnd Lije I1su rance Goinfrny

0f LicyolandLod.

Cap ital - 1 ilo- Sterli,,o'

Large Reservjed ti s

A,nwal f,1one - SOO>ooo S/g.

1-'.'ry .4 oderafe Rak.fr of Freiiz;jiei.
J-rmpt onid Liberal Settererzi 'of Losseet.

Lms and - Oarnage byv~l.' of as mia-de pood.
AiChrge for Poliee: or Tran.!fer:.

71ie f0Mlo.oing art onoig.is: the irnpar zu auaa er, ~ld by- thi: colipaply

J'AxdSerfre fîa,.
Clims 'IeURalif e'rn Prfo Va.h

Feietre o deab"&can tae 05ceraedL'~r Unine i:,rrt

XE .rea f n rrd{ccîi biii Aagrk'

Ctlbesa.diams ir om>ii:tJ y U àtne Pmw/n be/

I. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ib.stAtoa.st r urd cuJ 0 td:

W -1-E. Scoil, .1t1)., 0 lfcdical 1Eîmzr Agi*.
A iYi e dý Perey, Pire Juispector.>

i
Q jN y M E R CI AL U 1OY N, P A LGi c

CO M- P A N Y.
I-LEAD OFFICES:

19 :!20 CoRN-ýIIILL, LýND0N," EXNGLA-, N D

A-ND) 3S5 & 387' ST. rAUL- S-ctrEE-T, MOf--TREtL,

- MORLAND, WTATSON & CO.,,
(IlRA iIENý-Ts FORl c» ,,7. CANAA.

FIBE A2N]) LIFE.
BUonuiýs ini i S6S tihe ig,zIlcsi cicclared 4>, a-nyoicii

Canla da.'

- ' ~ r
'r. r .', r ' 'r.: . . : r'

1i r 1 1 1~a'

LIFIS dfSSOCJùIfTJON OSOF,./N

Onc ilfillion Qie Ilfundi-cd: 'auîd i]7ii,-Oize T/wuozsand
Poii;nds Siiug. '

7' h,r,:! fiîuýi,i dit/r friff~t~r l/ 0cr: in tb t th

ARAI>'LE 'ON .4 Sl'./CiAL SSR Q /LJ~fyfLE'

PERSONVAL J3EN/?FJT ANi]) -ENA7/QJV
DUR1LVGIfSOV FETIE

I Vit/i lhe opft n o Lrge Bai3on.Additieizs WI ilie Sî,nui A:rnred.

TU/E POLIC>Y-IIOLDEt-R TIIUS OBTAJA'VS

A, L'ARG 0/17CTO R RS OUTLA Y

A iPt O VISION J -FO0R OL.0 A G-L
OF A $fOÇT IMVPORrAXNT AMtOUNT,

lbi 0,wi Ckrh layeror o LffieAH nnui, zmit/i ou! anly ýe-4cje or outay whtev
&yond theorica, 4iiratzie J'e unfrthe orizîal Sion

els:red, w/uirh re,,:ainn i..uactfor the Il'!icy.hotdcer's

CANiA D A MONiTR E A L i ColInmo Street.

FOR ,.A TERNI 0F YEARS,

OR FORSALE,

T M{E BREWERX' mcd PLANT in
JAcuQirxs CA&RTIERi STrRpET, ltnosvn as

"GORRIE'S BRE WER le I

The Malt Floors, Kilo, and Grain Loft niglat
be uscd separ-atély; or the whole miglit bc
turned ino a Faciory, where extensive Vaults
m-culd bc or service.

DAZ 1ELý GORR.IE.

2VrO7TZCE.
have ibis day adinuittcd -Mr. Robeitz Kaine

asUUr, ad ihe bus!ness of the Fi-o
in futur bcl h carried o. -ide, thge namie of
M't soN KANv..

THO0S. WILSON.

W,ýILSON & KANE,
Brokers &- omnmission 31echrnI;ç

":o. 5S ST. FrA.SCOis XAvicE STirHtr-.

Stocks and Bonds boogbt and sold.
'Money lent on aopp-oved Mortga ces.
Ad%-aices made'on Consi-gomen ts ta Great

Britain.
:*lO.ýTR2AL, 1001 JUIY, xS69.

c I-AS. A LEXANDER & 02

391 i .. Vitre Daime S1reed.

ICE CREAM.\ andWATER ICES,

SODA ,WATER, with Choice Svrups.
LU.V-CIIE-O.V-T.EA & COFFEE,

Choice -As:soneicot of Corfectianery-.

Z) E 7V 1IS T.'

Office ~? . L'esu(ence1 I
uaSEA PER HALL TERRA CE

MONTREAL I I
~ jr

r ' r'''r'''''- r.
1 j i.

0,V£ PErýVXY A CII LýV IIR:APPERS.

T M1E WEEKLY STAR wilI bc publislhed
.Lon the nd julv,> and regularly evcry weelc

afterwards, ai 9 o'cfo;ck on F 'iuz> MicaNa
It will contain ti-cntî-fbur coluna or thc

creant of the weck's City and Foreign 'Ncw%
(by'wire and mail), thu, 'Police, .Sporting, Edi-

OresfoaCi Ncwsdealers muai besnt
in every Wedney previouît to thc day of
publication.

Oppuca. 64 St. Jamecs Street.

Tfrntm Havre, a smail Consigniment of the
above brand of CHAMNPAGN1t. ta whicb. bc,
bcgs tii draw. tit attention of coniizeicr.

GEO.. XEZNHOL.%,.
*NO. a .NIFRCIIAiTs' E.xciANGE.

W. F. GAIRDNER,
A D VOCA TE,

'Na. :3S LITTrLE ST. JA-%ts STuoeeT.



COLLARS. ,' * IEENI NULSA'MS

'T 1-L CAîNADIA'N COLLAR 
T 4L OIE* -'GA LI S

IFACTORY, '"" " CO>''} jUTEClVD
Nos. ' A ÇD5 a aîo TEr

OrîaN. 0 ol~rsr~s.IOTN A karge: lot of
Slsr.RICE ]3ROTHERs, the Prprie. ERVCpocKlERP, I>cdt. ~ W .i0.SE. ~ C ST

tors5 ofthe Fc-rorv, lia e coetantly Ci h5Jtd B. R. C R IManager.CuS'Jl~j 3
alre upply or PAT'ER: COLT-ARS, >-

CUFFS. SIiIRT-FRON-T*Sl &.., 0f or II %$6.t Jaur,&.....................................370866 e Ia/es,
styles. T*heir guoeds are, ninauufaeured . ritni Jeectipts for thc %,cart id6i..........................i$5053 Y T\
the best cfo Plain , Ënatneed Lieus, Imita' upu ve-r ail halite..............................ty,

6
3;r1IALL LA'Mj S.

L:nflýî,ad - 1e ait i -th leciver.Geierd of Cnd................. e s. TMo.swî,tjs

imoret drctfrm nlati, eriny ad iliivholtiers are the bly Stockholciers in tht Conipany. Eac Pelyodrrcle isR IT IC EL& .S,
thtUntet Sats. ht' re .slso continuaI]?' slae ttb ari c o .mpaw- in ratio te thcimnouni of Premiuespi.n etr&CagS

mtotucin- new tls which, !for neait-s Evcrv Prenuit pii receir-e atzý ctinin os' iht divIibl suruso thc>3t$î De-. eni SI,

ant eeguce fc urpssthse t n> oterlucf, cach y4ar. A l business. agensats. pa>'ment r, priof ot irtan . i c. t hi% Provtnct, subi.
th-iret. Tradest tywholesale. ttdtJOIll-VM U .DERs

_____________________May;_ lenr. %gtik>r ProvIntc o( Quebc jIXlis1I«RS of aulss.

DOT AN-,iD PEARLASHiE-S .S. 
dobl andITS TVE'NS

F. M. CAS 1 OL. no en FRAd F
N. Cuvlflier's Court U N C OYSas

S: Scanet tee.H O .D S TOC K'S A U T U M N S K E si CHESSI wEIITS i sts

SI.~~~, Gecatncn St.ct jTe CStreet.m i

ý.E65 1 uwe rilyan: r

t t. LSDNN>

111-Surne STr. J.,uxs Srxxxr,
-< rncvlttîoer

NOVELY in OLLARS,A aucue nia' RICE

9aceful, ind ea.sily adjusa tselfte ecli.

S;elling off Chcap the Largcst Stock in
the City.

G EORGE Ar-NITROXG,
Cabiet-ake. Uheitert, nd Undentaer,

CHMBRAND PARLOUR SVITES.

&e-, &c. conitaetly on band, anti ail
iht tls requcs:te prONideti ai the shoujest notice
anei the Lst ntanner, on! application ta hies

wîhout. causinj; an) crub ta the frit.d c
Ithe deceased pemsns. A: libetal discounot ta
theTrade.. Aise onhasd and fursale, FXSK'S

PA4TEýNTlETALLICBURIAL CASES.

W CLENDNEG
Younder, and %Ianufaciurer of Stores, &cc..

Wocrca, t63 ta il79,%Villiam Strcet.'

CÏty Saniple and Sale Roos. îî8 andi iso0
ýGrcat Si. jaspes Street,

and ~'ralStret,

TTHE undersïgned has op.ene d
T h, is nex Sale n h buÛlcin' la tely

cýpied as an Arrnory, iv Victoria ~tuare.
Th-ey art roomy., wrll tî;hted andirelltd

Special attentioni given to the boarclirg andi
-"al: of gentlemnen's horsts. -',7 hers-es k"ep
fb, hirt.

Referecesklindly permiittd ta Tho. Cranip.
FEsq., Alex. Urquhari, Esýq., %W.,. M. Ranisly.
Fsq.. John Leening -do. anJ. I3ov
Esq, TIMTH ARR.

ALL 777Er£ LOi ,DO-,V

"COM1c' WEvý-EKl!ES"
Repi/a r/yRcid

A 7' 7(1E I G.VE FFC

C -\RLIO.-\ RESTAURANT
Bx - J. MART IN,

WITIi A IOitCar 5AL.CIIOr0

WINES SPRISLIQUEURS, &c..

DI-NERS& ý-SUPPERS Atr ALL IIOURS

42-5 -NOTRE .DAME ST R ET,

Fise Dorzs West cf St. Peter.

P R EýPARING,:
THE C .,NA.DiAN, AAWV,ý-A i

REI'Efr' 2S67,.

à-diud ky 14EN RV J. RG .

(ProspeciuiatDfaw3son liro,%

F.REN'CH, and
SCOTCH

'THE aboveL Goodsq iak-ej a
L_ BeaUtifu Ssît. are Fast Colors: andi

very Durable.
AIse, a Lot ofPLAIN LuSTrRES. Ne'.

Celoms
I3ROWVN, CLAGGEI-T &~MC IL

ý63 Nôtre Dame Strtet, WrVst Endi.

-A5 "
;,'7--R T t 11T, 0 D

COPP04t ît Posi Offie).

T. F. STOZR1HAM

-Six Doers ùëli Si. Fac~ anr
orer DeZouche flr-s.

\I\IHER ma befound,,New
S H A D yES filr l>ea.±et Id Sei
CAM tPli ELL'S - I*ATrENýT CURTAl.l

353,

TA1 VT r%, G AR EN-,

1*

PlI ITFS P:r th>e preeentieonant cure

C)C,ertC, COoes<. anti Gt,,X&tAL, l>,tiiat.Y.
- lite prcp&raton. s.hich, are 'Ub.esl b' ile
Most emnecet etnbr the fscult'ar th*

SYRIJ? 0F orPPIOPI 0
SODA. IILS OF 41VI

t
OPHO$;PliIIT

0FQLINNV U'0 IYO
t

0-
Plr, 0VF LUi E.TF ant in teýL <ues.here Ferw,

LThefc raluabit metcinez have *.s'red Sbe

Iss af esarithouysane #yfo'sesumpcpa
tri. e Il le th lirt or lxAt't.aa tlse!r

bçne6icw>ieffectx hâvre been frespentty niant.
rftîei., In cvrr rs.ee eeer farad<

vanced inl the disese., thse patient -ril1 ind a~
esarlit eprwne bo=h elcAntd iteneral
symptoi.s. T'hert wll bac observeti aremark-.
;ahieincresa( et creac pe<,wtr, 1 hérter appt

dlgest W. les .oôugh. cs ex roralon. las
iusýceptbiliîy of ca:c>iung colii, aspriplration
a: ls:ight, ttc.. etc.

Fach gcnuint bettIe, b;it the,%ir.=tuit ef Dr.
Csrus:csir. on tht label. andl La Prepareti by

S% wur.Panuce.s Rue Caietiglinne. larls.

francs PeX bule te Frîtice.

GA, Motrn, ,

A'M F. n r A Leu- -York.c>ý Caae
auti Hfasrd. - ses etI;lrw i

Sens. P'liiatilphi.i: Fred. lrcown.

SttIe lOESy, Stt> HCE. 1

tzz.t St. James S<:eet.

S . LAWRENCE HALL,
Stet . Jaiîes Sîret.

RAILWA'S.

'E RA/R -N ý_, lNl.1 AL

SUNMEI< R R1.G.lN

KRAlS GO'-ING BOUT)! AXID FAST.

à/AJ 1 TIRIN\ :fc1vcs ý ST.r

' Xîe ,.r Junctin andi lellus. YAU stlth
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